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Volume XXXII

HOPE COU.E~ Holland, Miebipu, January H. 4919

COLLEGE BLASTS
Dr. Pieters Speaks. DRAMATIC Cli
Echoes From International Convention
,HOPES OF M.A.C.
To Seminoles
TO PREB .
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
CLASS PLAYS
HakU. Spew for tit. W. T. S.

JAPAN-A P;::;:'::

OF

OP-

~--~==~~--+----====---~--~----
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FARMER SCHOOL UNABLE TO
Dr. Pieters ,gave a :very instrucGET LEAD THRUOUT CAME;
tive address in the Seminary Ohapel,
DE JONG PLAYS STRONG
last Friday· afternoon. He hal for
CAME
nearly thirty yean been a living,
powerful . witness for J~8US Christ
Hope to Plar Kuoo Normal. Next in Japan, and know the strength of
Fridar
the gospel of .christ is als~ the weakness of the religion of Japan.
Hope raised its season percentage
He showed how emperor worshill
to 500 per cent when Coach Schou- was not something entirely new to
ten's crew of basketeetrs flattened us.
It was practIced in Rome .
out the Farmer Five from Ea~t Babylon and Egypt. But, in an age
LaMing in a fast tilt to the tune of when kings are out of date that
.21-16. The M. A. C: quintet meant there should stUI Ibe a people who
well ibut after the first five minuteR worship their emperor, seems diffiof play the Orange and Blue team cult to understand.
was never in danger of being overThe worshippers are divided into
taken. A basket by JaJ)inga in two groups, those who worship the
the first two minutes which W3S emperor as we commemorate great
closely followed by another tally a~ men, and another class who worshIp
the hands of P. PrIns, put the Hope him as one who is divine and a direct
team in a lead whIch was kept thru- ~scendent .,from God.
lIt
was
out the game. Before the first half greatly revived since the Russian
ended VanPutten, recognized by the war so that today the children of
Grand Rapids papers as the "slip- Japan are going to local shrines
pery little Holland guard," looped a which they did not do twenty yearspretty one from the ceriter of the ago. They name their emperor
court. J appinga managed to squeeze "Mighty God," "God Made Manifest"
in another basket before the end of Nor does the emperor of JapaTi
the half. Foster and Higbie did th~ ever salute his flag as other kings
scoring for the Aggies. The haJf and emperors are accustomed to do.
ended 9-6 with Hope on "the big end The flag salutes the emperor, beof the score. The second half found cause he, the mighty one, came
both teams with the same lineup. down from heaven in an unbroken
The half started with a rush and line of descendants.
\Jelore the ,F armers had awakened to
Then .Japan is utilizing her relii_the fact 'they were not digging po- ion for patriotic reasons. How jeal·
tatoes 'b ut playing basketball, Van ous we should be to replace this
Putten had parted the meshes for false creed with the livIng faith of
another two credits. M. A. ,C. fought Jesus and to teach the common citihard endeavoring to overcome the zen of Japan that he is as much thl!
six point lead. Towards the end of son of God as is his emperOl', and
the half the Aggie coach made three should therefore worship Him who
changes in bis lineup wlth the hope alone is worthy to receive al! honpT.
that fresh men might stem the tide.
.....--._ But 'Van Putten still continued to What thou halt in .tore
slip 'em in while Jappinga helped Thi. coming rear, J do not Itop to
him with a basket and foul throws.
uk;
Coach Schouten ~ent in Capt. Enoulh if day br dar there dawn. •
"Tuny" Prins towards the end of
before me
the half in place of Schuurmans. The Mr appointed ta.k.
game ended with the long end of I .eek not Ire at thin",
the score registered to Hope. Hope For I have learned how vain .uch
was not even forced to play all their
.eekinl iI;
regulars in order to win the game But let me .eek Thy Will, 0 Kinl of
De Jong at· guard, and Schuurmar.s
Kinl"
at center, playing in place ofT. And Gnd therein ~y bli...
Prins and Van Hazel, did exception-0. E. Fuller.
ally well and were kept in for nearly
Van Put-ten and
the entire game.
J appinga divided ' the scoring honors J~ppinga ..... .. L. Foo . . .. Higbee
the former caging the ball for four Schuurmans. . . .. C. . ... , . . Foster
field goals and one free throw, while DeJonge ...... ooR. Goo . .... Kurtz
the latter garnered three baskets VanPutten . . . . .. L. Goo. .. Garratt
Field Bask.ets-P. Prins, Jappinga
and dropped in four free throw!.
Foster, the lanky Aggie center, was 3, Van Putten 4, Gilley 2, Hig,bee,
by far the best of the Lansing squad. Palm, Foster 2, Kurtz. Goals from
His floor work and basket shooting Fouls-Van Putten lout 4, Jaomade' him one ot the stars of the 'pinga 4 out of 6, Gilley, 0 out of 1,
game. The game from start to fin - H~ee 0 out of 5, Palm 1 out of 2.
ish was fast and at many times very Kurtz 1 out of 1. Substitutions-To
rough. Every player seemed deter- Prins for Schuurmans, Healley for
mined that his team was going to Gilley, Palm for Higbee,Hammes for
win. When the game ended there Garrett. Umpire-Hakken, W. F.
were three players who had three S. Referee~roening, Grand RapTimer~De Jongj
Scorer- ~,rsonal fC1Uls checked against them ids.
an indication of the roughness of the Baker.
game. The winning of this game
In a faIt, snappy and interelting
puts Hope in line for the state cham- game the Western The01attianl took
- pionship. The only other rival on the preliminary from the Hope Re:
the. horizon is Kazoo Normal, whom served by one point. Jim Stegeman
Hope plays this week Friday. Ka- caged four baskets for the lemi100 Normal is in many way. a far iT1ary'while Van Duren of the Reserves
Itronger team than M. A. C., havinjl; basketed six points by'tlever throws,
,bea,ten U. of M. Coach Schouten'. Poppen of the .Prep played a fine
will have to do their best to game and gave promise of becoming
the boya from the' celery city one of our future heroes.
week. Hope haa now played six
If you t.U tile truth you Iaa•• lao
Dlnel and won half of them. The
.~H pmel lost were played outside Gnlte power ,up,Drtlq you, but If
not JOU .... ........ power ..ahat
the Itate.
GWo,. you.-C....I.. GUll. Gir ....

---_.

"DO IT FOR HOPE" IS SLOGAN
OF DRAMATIC CLUB
"Officer 666" and "Th. Lion and
I
the Mou.... to B. Pr...nted

The biggelt impre.. ion I received
at the StudentVolunteer Convention
was the wonderful Icope of the
christian religion and ita great, uuifying, all-powerfUl force, which
gathers in the peoplel of every nation 10 that all may work side by
lide, regardle.. of race or color, in
that one, greatest talk of evangelizing the world. Thil fact was brot
home to me very forcibly when I
laW representativel
of over one
thousand colleges 'a nd forty nations'
seated in the aame building, each
having the same thot as his neighbor, no matter if that neighbor was
a -Chinaman, Hindu, Afri~an, Canadian or American. It seemed to me
th!lt the conference presented tha
true idea of christianity in that it
united all with a spirit of "good-will
among men." Each time I attended
the meeting, I felt that this is olle
of, the biggest . proofs that Chiiat
alone is the Saviour of mankind.
The meeting also lent me away
a real optimist.
All the speakers
were optimistic and all looked forward to a speedy evangelization of
the world. Mr. Kanamori, the Japanese evangelist, stated that his
country would be evangelized within
thirty years with a wonderful eOI,viction.
The backbone of Mohammedanism is brokenj the Hindu
religion is on ita last legs and China
is ,rapidly ,becoming evangelized. The
World
War has released millions of
I
Mohammedans from the power of
the Tu" and today as .never before
the fields are open to the free cour@e
of the gospel.
This fact brought the realization
to' me of the responsIbility which ie
now ours.
The opportunity is at
h nd and we must avail ounelvea of
that opportunity.
In these times
when the world is looking to America for all things, we must not fail
it and if we do fail, our greatest
failing would be in hot hearing the
call of the lands in darkness and not
sending to them tlie greatest of all
gifts, the Saviour of all.
The greatest fact and the one that
left the greatest impression on me
was brought 'out by the chairman,
John R. Mott, each day just before
the finaT prayer when he would say,
"And now we come to the greatest
part of this meeting." It furnished
the proof that prayer is the onljinstrument which will help UI in the
solving of th world problems and in
bringing Christ to all men.

How many o~ you Hope studenh
realize just how- wonderful an event
tliis recent conferer,ce in Des?tJ "ines
was , How many of you rellltze
how adequately Hope ",as represent·
ed in that Conference? If you are
loyal Hope students, your lluthasiasm and your spirit has i'-een back
of our representatives and back of
all that Des Moines stood for. But
how are you going to show this in a
practical way?
The Hope Dramatic Club hus \'01unteered to present the p!ay, "Officer 666", the proceeds of which will
go toward paying a part of tho) (OXpenses of our delegates to Des Moines. But this responsibility does not
rest with the members of the Dramatic Club alone j it rests with every
single Hopeite. The -Dramatic club
can't be successful unl'!!! every t.tu ·
nent feels a personal responsibility
and does nis share to I\dvertise nnd
co- operat~ in makinr. the event as
much of a success as possible.
To come nearer ~ome, however,
there is one thing rigilt h'!re 01: tile
campus that demands the loyal sup'
port of every Hope . studen~ lind that
is our "Anchor." Note tbat it ;s
not the Editor's "Anclior" or the
staft"s "Anchor" but OUR "Ancho~"
and its ·financial condition directly
Our
concerns each one of us.
chance to better thIs r.llUdit\OIl \viJI
come in the near futllT!!, ),y means of
co-operation with the Dramatic Club
to make the famous play "The
Lion and the 'M ouse" successful. If
we a.ll do our share, the proceeds
from the play will be able to give
our college paper the financial assistance it sorely needs.
The two plays w.l}ich will be presented are widely recommended and
are very popular. "Officer 666" is
a rollicking comedy and with its
many surprises hold 'the attention of
the audience until the final curtail'.
"The Lion and the Mouse," o'n thfl
other hand, is characterized by its
serioUsness. It is intense and gripping in its depiction of certain phases of modem political conditions,
and it is in every way all that a good
drama should be.
Mi.. Menen Int.rpret. Conv.ntion.
Now Hope students it is for us to
give these two events the support
You ask for my impre ..ion of the
which their importance merits. Let
us all work together with the Dra- Des Moines Conference; what wal
your impre.. ion of Niagara Falla or
matic club and' "Do it for Hope!"
the ocean? The aubject il 10 im.
menle you feel power Ie. to reply,
L."II. Averal.'
1. Cheese Trimmers ....... . 888 but as the roar of Niagara and the
2. Bean Shuckers ........ . . 777 song of the ocean keeps ringing in
3. Pill Rollers ............. 77'1 your ean, 10 does the echo of that
4. Corn Cutters ........... 777 mighty cry of our foreign delegates,
5. Ohicken Pickerl .. -....... 6(16 the cry of Macedonia, "Come over,
6. Celery Bleachers ...... . .. 666 and help UI," cling to me I
An eapecial opportunity to speak
7. Silk Millers .. ........... 126
8. Pearl Divers ............ 125 was given them by John R. Mott
9. Mule Skinners .......... 111 one morning of the convention. Tho
10. Onion Pullen . • ... .. ..... 111 some pleaded for the negroee, oth.r.
for Mongols, and still othen for the
... ~
Good dr-..iD" qul.t wa1l, low to•• whitel, eolor anil race and land were
of voice, II.,. tIw can walt anel .,... lubmerged into one IftSt e1')'-the
that do not wancler, aJap... of per· cry for a brotherl,., helpink hand
lonallti.. ..copt la Intlnaat. cona- That we can extend to t.hem,-but
•
na_'utio.. , to ... I1rltt la ..... in will weT
co•••r,atlo., to .... Mi..., Itut to
That wal what the convention
... aWe to talk witllHt tM., to M- wu for-that wu ita purpoae I n •
'1 0" to tile _,..,. ,.. .... Ia aU lueee• ..af! th",oBteation doea not
to ,....a,. I ...... ..,. that tIah lie in tho apHOh..... heard. ht It
wu a fair ....ta1 .f
nata OD til. aIIIWt1' 0111' eoll....
Mnd' back to the eaIl of th.
... wltII.--OIIftr " •••0 H......

.. -

_--

- .........

-

.ot

_n, .. ..

rreat Itrunllng world.
The,. came, ,thOle men of other
landa, beleeching UI not for our civililation, not for our money, but for
our Christ! Some lpoke eloquentl,.,
Idine brokenly but all of their voicel
rang with a note of great confidence
-a confidence placed In you-and
me.
,Will we get into the gamet Little difference doel it make whete
wd play it, but what will count I.
how we play it.
.Hope hal won new honon.
Sh"
ea not fail, but she will have to get
in l the "game," and play hardhl\tder than Ihe has ever done be·
fore, if the is to play her old glorioua
part.

Bher Note. St:":;dou. Chan• .,••
The statement of Dr. Samuel M.
Z*emer that there are over one billi,n people in the world today living

~Jt~br~:~I~~~:i~~:n~;:t;~~

bi~ enough challenge and incentive

fctJ; every Des Moines delegate to in·
v at his life on the foreign field
. ere, as Sherwood Eddy put it,
th~re is the greatelt neea; the largeft opportunity, and the beat plaeo
tol inveat pe1'llOnality.
The thing that imprel8ed me mOlt
d~ring the whole convention wu the
fJct that every speaker who had jUl.
rJcently returned from the mi..ion
fl Id agreed that never in the history
o the evangelization of the world
h 8 there existed such an opportnnit for preaching the gospel In evert
1 d. M ark carefully theae atatenti: "God haa done more to break
d~wn Islam in the last five years
t an in the preced·i ng five hundred,"
s id Dr. Cohan of Persia. "The )(41'
h mmedans realize that their religio~ doel not meet the lituation and
t~ousande are drIfting away from
itl"
liThe Bible haa never iheen 10 easy '
tq circulate, never' had 10 large a
circulation, never been pondered
ever 10 much al now. The characi'V of Jesus il replacing that of Mohammed," laid Dr. Zwemer.
1 "The linel of the enemy are waverIDg and' breaking, and it is up to
ttr student. of North ~erica to
b~eak and rout them," said Dr. Mott.
"The doon of every country are
ofBn. Is there any field too poor
for youT"-Bherwood Eddy.
. IThe five-da,. conference of 7,000
ath1dente reprelenting a thoUJalld
di1ferent collflges and forty nationl,
wfUI a challenge to walk tho windiDr
thorn
, .path. to the crou crowned hill
a;d meet Christ at Calvary aDd
from Him receive a willinpea to
gi~e, a puaion for lervice and not
a ]JOlt mortem 'Pili ,port to puadlSe .

My

•••

lnaproatlo... of . th. Cos••doL

T;he 8th Student Volunteer convention held at the Coliseum in DII
Moine. waa indeed the biaut ..ent.
a~d i~piration in my life.
Il'be light of 7,700 student faen
Ihmmc with eagern., PurpC,H, and
determination for the biaelt eaue
in the world, thrilled me tbru and
thru. Wont. eaJlDOt up.... the h,Ipiration pen me b,. the repreaentatit.. ~f fortynatiouHtili Oil the
ftnt mnt, roWi of aeata. Duilll
aU' .
""0111, th.,. .t alIIlOit
brat........ cIrlDklDr In ••ery word
that .... 1lttencl, WIth aearceIJ •

.... 01 .............. OIltllt ••
m. . . ~ . . . . .~ MOre

tllaa:tbriIt.......
I eoaW Ilot loal"if'
(Co..... t. . . . . . . .

ad

....-

_.-.
eot ' _
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I,REQl!ISITES OF A. COLLEGE and hence our Itatemlllt lUte Grotia Talleyrand, Gladatone and JefSTUDENT--CULTURE
ferlon. All human experilllCe lies
We are lnatructed by our tiden pluttc Ib efore US awaiUDI to be
that a college ,. duc,"on "il to lepart moulded. by handa whieb bave 1.ar:1 ·
P'lIIIIM" ''''7 Web...., 4ulaa a. 001·
to us u a fine culture." \'hie ..ord ed dI. real cult1U'8-rich and com'
I...
b, "ad..", .f ~ OOU....
has been bandied about so much tha~ plete and Ilmple.
every student, altho sure that he i.
CLASS SPIRIT
becomin, cultured, knoWi nothin, of
HAD 01' DROP
the mean in, of the word and perhaps
",U.."r,.. . ...... Editor that which is worse he know. leas
Where ia that old-time Hope Spir'l1aeodoer. O. T~ ....... "" .. ~1IMa\
what It' is to 'be cultured. There is itt Where il your claaa spirit, pep,
II. B'I1 ••••••••••••• •••••• Ll4.erarJ'
~n, enthulium -or whatever
yuu
P.ter G. -.ker •• •..•••••.•...••• B.pomr no word which hal been defined more
Job H. K'.Dp •. ..• .•.....•. ·· .~~I.loe variously and more dissatiafaetorily. may can itT We all have heard 10
LuoU. He8lllJ1ra .• • •••••• ·• •• •••• .AlDlDDl In most of the periodicals which you much of the Hope Spirit and yet I
Oeftr'Ach Plekn .••••• • .• • · .0000v lit.".
have Ibeen reading, culture has been wonder if the new Itudent this year
Pille, ' PrI1ll ••.•••••• • ••• ·•• .Oampul N.".
hal imbibed the Ilighteat idea al to
X.Nl..D De WOU •••. •• ••••••• ·• •Bapld. Jire employed in its philosophical meanlng. It has been contrasted to the what thla Hope spirit really is1 It
J ...I, Hemme.
pernicious German Kultur. It was is our frank opinion that it haa becn
aula... Delanm.'
'uaual1y omitted-that the French very iittle in evidence during tht
HIIlI'7 .Il0l,,. ., ••• •• •••• • •••••• •)(a,nqer
school year thus far.
What'. the
H8D.r7 1I.ot ••• •••. •••••••••••••• "-l.tala' and English and even American con·
matter. Wake up, Hopeites I'll!
Elmer Lubbers ••.•.•. • . ·.·• • . Oircul~loD ception of culture are also radically
If we may oft:er any explanation
Janl Po'"" •••••••••••••••• •••• · ......lMa.nt erroneous. Looking at culture from
this light, England and France bav'! for the apparent lack of a healthy
col1ege spirit, we would say that it
'1_ .... . .. .... 1.110 per ,ear SA 114_ no culture while America has oneGermany deserves is due to the fact that there is very
llaCI' OOp1..... ..... ........' 1'1" .,.... which is weak.
credit of having had a powerful cul- little class spirit on the campus. We
firmly believe that there can be no
Aoe,pw.d for M.lliDI ., Special R.t, of tur,e but it was iniquitous.
pOll." provided for I.D 8ee~ioD 1108. Ad
Then, culture hal been confused live c911ege spirit without an activ(!
.f Oe~b6r. lU17 • •nthOrl"d OoOobll' lU.
lUiB.
.
with a following of certain forms al'1! class enthusiasm to foster It.
Here is our renledy for the prerules. Etiquette perhaps compriseM
THE GLORIES OF HOPE
its code and hen~e the strict insist· vailing condition. \ During the nexl
ence by many (mostly of the femil'- two weeks claaa basketball teams
Every man
ine variety) that society shal1 dictate lire to be organized.
There are emotional moments in rules of procedure under al1 condi· eligible, get out and work hard t o
the life of every college as well as in tions-even in matters of dress, eat- make your class team. Every man
on the team, work hard to have your
the life of every individual when we ing and table-talk.
long to exultantly cry out, "Oh how
T,his elan could not conceive of cla88 win. Every fellow and girl
good il Hfe, ,the mere living!" Hope som of our untutored' parents as P08- who does not play, come out to the
certainly has that privilege this week siblybeingculturedforthey have nev- ~ames and yell for your team. Let's
for it has again ,been brought to the er been "In society". We would no ~ have a healthy rivalry betwen the
attention of the ' world that there is de,fend boorishnesD 01' offensive man- classes and the more .of it, the beta small denominational Ichool along ners because they are certainly great ter. There is already an interest on
the part; of onll or tWo classes, Any
the shores of Lake Michigan which, breaches of any real culture.
silently but lurely, i. producing at!
During the last century there hav'! class whicb bangs tllck on this clas&
influence that is colossal. Consider been two great apostles of culture . basketball proposition is going to be
for a moment--16 <J'o of all the grad- Meithew Arnold in England !lnci branded by the other cla,ses as a
uates of Hope College are missionar- James Russel Lowell in America. slacker. Get busy now you Freshie!;!
ies t' And from the halls of that According to Arnold. culture is teo Sophs, Juniors II Seniors! II
- - -..
_ ...
great international convention, Hope to know the best that has been done
Prep. B•• kat B.11
College was the only institution rf or said or thot in the world. Lowel!
I ~arning mentioned and cited in says it is the drawing out of what i!o
The Prep. Basketball team
is
glowing commendation.
Proud of potentially in a man. How far dif·
our college 1 Certainly we are j and ferent these conceptions are from working hard and is fast C9ming to
we rejoice in this late expression of our rather perverSe' notions! But the front. J.us~ b\!fore vacation they
Hope'. remarkable achievement.
what a glorious way of viewing it! h~d a skirmish with the Seminoles
and made them think of some thing
Our attitude to our college affects To ~now the world about you-the
else besides Hebrew and Greek. On
us a great deal as our friends do. At glories of the heavens, the mystcrll'3
Wednesday nlg-llt they sklrm ishell
timet we regale in the consciousness of the earth and the phenomena of
the Reserves allq gave them II nice
that they make life 80 exceedingly life! To know what men have tho t
little r"n 1Ql' theIr money,
The
worth while living. To be a student -what they considered best in life ,
score at the elld of the first half was
of Hope College is in itself a distinct how they Interpreted their existimce.
4 and 4. The Preps, eertain.1y de'
honor.
That is evident by the ab- how they mingled with their neighserve a little more support. They
sence of a large number of undesir- bors, how they opposed the hostile,
are to have a letter of some kind
ables and by the great pride whir.h forces of nature, how they commulland surely they merit it.
They
our alumni, take in us. Dr. Zwemcr icated with one another, how they orHow have several good games schedule,l
at the international convention W38 ganized their communities!
and it depends on the support they
introduced as an alumnus of Hope wonderful to delve Into the past 'and
How get whether they. shall make a name
College. Dr. Warnshuis at the ,head see all that man has done.
for Preps. or not. The following :s
of the inter-church movement in Chi- fine to appreciate al) that Is n()b) ~
the schedule as it now stands:
na is happy to call himself a mis- and big and beautiful, to be
Holland High Reserves, Jan. 10 at
"Alive to gentl& influence
lionary of Hope.
Holland
/High School Gym.
Of landscape and of sky,
Rather facetiously someone hUG
Zeeland Hig'll, Jan. 16, at Zeeland.
And tender to -the spirit-touch
styled Hope .college as a "dominee
Calvin (Preps.), Jan. 21, at Cal'
6f man's or malden's eye."
factory." It expresses very well thp. to weep with those that weep aBd vin.
aim and purpose -of Hope ' f-or primar- rejoice with those that rejoice, to Calvin , (Preps.), Jan. 30,' at 1I0llancl.
ily it aims .to produce ministers o~ posaess that vitality and freshness of
Grandville High, Feb. 2, at
the , gospel and missionaries of the vigor about you that your comradet< Grand.ville.
Cross. What, then, is the place of will instinctively be drawn toward
Grandville Higll, March 12, at
Hope in the present status of thing!. y-ou-certainly these are elemen ~E Holland.
Let us briefly glean over thll history of culture.
Zeeland High, Feb. 27, at Holland.
or the development of missions. III
Let's go, Preps., and see ' what we
Such was the personality of Philthe first century it wa .. the 8pirit Jf
. -Prep. '20.
lips Brooks that a Boston newspaper can do.
foreign mis~ions that saved the
printed this item: "The day was
church from the bondage of Jewisll
C.mpUI Newl
dark and gloomy, but Phillips Brook~
formalism. Indeed it wal the misaionPresident
Dimnent spent last
walked down thru Newspaper Row
ary who ' uttered the Emancipation
and all was bright." The story ;p Thursday in Chicago.
Proclamation for Iboth Jews and Gentold of John Morley that a company
titles 'from the bondage of narrow reo
of scholars were met together one
Professor Nykerk announced last
Iigion. ,In the Middle Ages, St.
evening .. nd were uked, "If you Thursday that too much snow-baP.
Francis and St. Dominic ·blazed their
were CASt adrift on a strange and ing was going on around the ca~·
way thru fore.ts of obstacles to
desert illand, and if you had the ot- pus. Notice should be taken of thc
teach the pricelesa tesson of Love.
fer of some companion, whom would limits for that sport. Snowballa aTe
The Reformation missionary spirit you I:hoose ,.. All answered on a not allowed withing 200 feet of any
'sounded the reveille to the Christian ballot, and nine of the ten present building. (Van Vleck does not como:1
world.
The heroes of miuionary wrote "John iMorley." It wu thi. i~ thi. category.)
enterprise ~re comparatively few..but great charm of youthfuinesl and
their Iivel form an illuminatine part deep interest that, 10 attracted other
. Our .A1umni Editor il minus a so
of the mOlt adventuroa of aU Chrit· men to him . . To He a thin, a hur:clety pm. Any information u to its
tian activity.
That spirit which dr !d timet and to greet it with a
whereabout. would be eagerly acprompted the.. early pioneen to ,0 lively enthuliaam and appreciation cepted for thi. column.
everywhere dupite dan,en and pri- the one hundred and fint time-that
vati.on is th!l spirit which is In Hope " culture. The pen of Bryant alone
Grace Henen il Did to have takCollege today. True, there il not the haa written, "To a Waterfoul," altho
en a I1Iciden fanc, to Park College.
glamour in f.oreip lervice that il th~ bird had been leen for thoucharaeteriatic of ~he piooeer work, '"ndt of yean. Poetry II replete with
The Frlllhman cl. . hu welcomed
"ut the eternal mellige of a livinr the gloriAcatiolll of life _bout a.
an altopther lIew ·addltion In the
Christ able to lave a dead world re- Th, h'eJOll in hiItory were able to
penol! of MildHd Temple, of EtIg!emains for..er emcactou.
see b.,ond the eVil .rdid prllent wood, Ohioato•

m
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Northwe .tern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Gua..antees Satisfaction
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Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old reliabe company it will pay yOl,J to invebtigate.

C. A. BIGGE, District Manager
, 4 East 8th Street

Phone
Residence 2270
Office 1978

Holland. Mich.
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BASKETBALL
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We take orders for teams any color or style desired

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
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1 Cold We~ih;;N.NNNI
·
Stimulates
the appetite and it becomes
more of ~ pleasure to eat ••• especially if
!he food IS good. The Hoffman Cafeteria

II

IS n~ted

..

.....

for·Food-quality.

HoffD'ln Cafeteria

I

(<Co.I_eel ttom Firat Paae)
with• • beiDe ftlhcl wi• • "'HIIcr·ubac reaped, ac1mlretfon ,and
love for them-t)l. m.. and .0'
men who are plaJlnc "the rreaUit
gam. III the world." BIIh abo•• the
platform was an imm.nl. 'b annor,
the
worda of .hich .ver
flunt a challenge to each one of u:s:
'"t
"The Evangelization of the
•
World In this Generation."
The inspirational addrelSes by
great men such as John R. Mott,
Robert ,E. Speer, Sherwood Eddy,
Samuel Zwemer, J. Oldham and others gave UI lasting imprellions and
fired us w'!th new zeal and fresh enthulias~ for making a christian
world. It was made plain to UI that
we students must not only leave o.ur
plans of mediocre thinking and .l:v,
l..ut we must widen our horlZol!
mg, 'U
Id
.,
and take the tasks of the wor uP')n
our
shoulders.
We must make
Christ the central thing in our col,
leges.,
.
,
If it is up to this genentlOn of
~tudents to evangelize the world, can
It be done by Ii "ragtime lazz gener·
ation," as Sherwood Eddy asked, or
by "a ~enerati~n of students w~o
Will think boldy and trustfully In
~ God and then will venture forth to
wOlk for Him?'"
1 was impressed by the great \'0 '
riety of opportunities open . in t,he
foreign field. Not only were ap~als
made for evangelists and medIcal
missionaries but scores of calls werc
made for physical directors, nurses,
business managers, stenograph:l's.
kindergarten teachers, pharmaCIsts,
agriculturists and civil engineers.
Altho every phase of the convention was a great thrill and wonder·
' ful inspiration to me, I must s.a y
that I wlls most impressed and mspired by the new challenge and
fresh commission given each student.
to "get into the g~me," , ~o live. th~
"fullest and biggest and rIchest hfe
, by helping to "Evangelize the": orld
in this Generation."
J edida'h Ossewaljrde.

flamin~

_.10'.

practlc.d their
ill III appor
and·th. lavia'b oe of the "Iympa- 'buflt. THir foou..u kno.~
4

Jlldltell anet
The 0 . of anti-p.at tmlm, tcaUlthenica ....

I:

BeY. O"'.urd. II • Bopaite . .
bacl • vWf tBte:w' 'Dr ......
11m.I hu
After paduatin, . .a . . M ...

AI IOldiel'l .ho ao for the
an aer
time Up to the trlDc liD.. are stirred ten4ed Princ.ton Theorolfeal Semattacb, .nabl.d them to get alooa to the very 10ul when they meet the lnary anet from there rec.ived a
with the gr••teet d'me ot comfort. retumilll reclmenu that have won
holanhip to EdlnbQrP UniYtnity
a ~eat victory, 10 we Student Vol- : Scotland.
In 1808 Preeident
BUI and Tunie cam~ bome on one unteers are thrilled with a holJ loy. Rooavelt uk.d the late Dr. ,G. 1.
occasion at 2:130 A. 1I. Grac. and for the work to which we have pledg- Kollen to snageat some Reform.d
l1ea, in defense said they were Inlt, ed our liv.I, when we meet m.n of church mlni.ter w!lo might act u
iatidg the landlady's new porch God, who have fought 10 valiantly chaplain in the United Statel fore.s.
swing.
for God and Hil Kin~dom.
. At the auaeltlon of Dr. Kollen.
Many of UI could not go to the Rev. Ouewaarde wu then appointDel Moines Convention ·but a quaI'- ed.
He lerved in the Phillplnes,
If you want any information con'
tet composed ~f. Miaea Elizabeth Vancouver, Oregon Barracb, and
cerning the lif~. secrets ot any I)f the
Zwemer, Grace Meraen, Bill V.nBa- I in Alcatras, ~omia, wh.re he
above mentioned, aee me. I have a
zel, and Peter Baker have brolllht died. Rev. Oaewaarde 'i, aurvlved
great deal of material on hand.
back with them real tr~~urea. Each ty his wife.
-Dick.
holding his patt, they verily broke
_ _ _ _ _ __

.1I1ft

thetic" ..ram.
Though there ar. more people In
India than are in North America,
South America and Africa, put to'
g.tller, yet there ~ only one nuno
and one doctor for every 4,000 vii-

hagee.

A Iplendid appeal. fro~ th~ vl~w.
point of a man eminent III sClentltlc
research came from Dr. Vincent, the
head of the Rockefeller Foundation
Ney York.
.
The witch doctor of central Afrl~a presents the greatest ~b~tacle to
medical miasions, According to Dr.
McCord of Natal.
On the other
hand, Dr. Cyril Haas from Ada~a
near-Tarsus, Turkey, through a stir.
ring incident of the healing of Envcr
Pasha's sister, showed us that the
hi d
government olfen lerlous n ranr '
es at times. Dr. JIaas emphasized
four essentials for the medical mis,
sionary:
1. Technical skill.
2. Practical ability.
3. Business efficiency.
4. The culture of a noble personality.
Dr Hume of China added three
other' prerequisites: an intima tel
:nowledge of the Bible, a th.orough
preparation which should I~clude
two or thre years of internship after m~dical school, a specializatiQn in
some branch, and a workill'g knowledge of the language of the field;
lastly, the social ability whic~ eflables one to become friends With noblem!ln or peasant.
The enthusiastic spee~h and ra'
dient appearance of these men .anel
wom <ln 1l1together dispelled the Idea
that "missionaries are fogies, and
medical missionaries regular fog '
horns of pessimism." It made ~s
long to go out where the fight IS
strong and battle for God and maTt.
Elizabeth Zwemer.
_ ...
CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS

pia,.,

Cl'OII-bacb

....

Rev. Henry A. Vruwlnk, '10, of
Grand Haven, has declined the tec'
i ond call luued to him within the
last month by-the Immanuel Reform.
ed churen' of Grand Rapids.
This
: church baa been without a pastor
, <;'nce Rev. Isaac Van Weltenburg,
. '09, left in . September to fill tire
pastorate at Fulton, 111.

diers." Every fellow was fuB of en- a)ld inspirations. The world needs
thusiasm as he sang this song for inspired men and women.
the first
- •time in the year d 1920.
SCIENCE CLUB
Although our country is not in a
state of war, we kilow tha. we have
.
to constantly keep on fighting
The Science Club IS one of the
against Satan in order to liVe this fi~est organizations .w~ have U~~I

Rev. Gerrit He-khuis, HoPe '86,
I' now paltor of the Reformed church
Al
W'
h
r fus'ed an olfer
e,t
to,
IS., as e
of a poaition on the faculty of C.nI tral CoBege. Rev. Hekhuil has been
in the ministry for thirty' years.

Say, felloWl, wasn't that a fine Y.
M. C. A. meeting llUlt TuesdllY
night? It surely fills a fell~w w!th
inspil'ation to attend a meetlDJl like
that. The meeting was opened by
singing "Onward Christian Sol-

life victoriously.
Harry Hager of the Senior ,Class
had charge of the meetinlf.' ' He had
Ifor his /topic "Forward,\;and Not
Slipping Back." The topic sounded
good atia /l'Very member was anxiouR
to hear the talk. In the beginning
of the year we forget the things that
are behind. We make new resolutions so that we may overcome some
of oU.r failures and shortcomings. If
we repeat these resolutions doily and
buckle up and say" I will" WI! ('an't
help out end the year as successfully
as we started it.
Ha"ry
especially
emphasized

Uie campus and yet It IS not reco~·
nized as such by a large. number ot
the students. The fact IS t~at v?r y
few students, know what IS belD g
done along scientific lines on tht!
campus. , Every. two . we~ks a doze,n
men interested III sClentlfi.c progress
and research meet to diSCUSS and
listen to excellent papers.
Last Tuesday eventng the -Science
club had a real meeting. Of coune
there was a reason-Prof. Evans of
the Department ,of Physics spoke
very jinterestlngly on the subject
"Beyond th~ Atom."
This certainly was a "rare treat"

whic~

After
Friday we were
pulled in many directions in our desire to attend all of those interesti~g
afternoon meetings,
Dut, finally
some of us chose the one on medical
missions.
While waiting for the
speakers from the main gathering,
we thought of those words, "Oh, let
some dropping fall on me." Never·
theless the "dToppings" on the ov'
.
. . ationa I
erfiow were qUIte . as Insplr
.•

sure she .could stand the heat of certain foreign countries.
Bill calmed her fears by
a
we could go to the moun tams for
•
h
er "
few weeks III t e summ

minute was wasted. Fellows, if that
Arthur C. Cloetingh, '16, from
spirit is continued thruout the year, State College, Pa., spent a few daYB
the blessing of God w1\1 certl\inly with friends in the city.
rest upon the Hope Y. 'M. C. A.
1
,
-.1. V. P. '21
Clara E. Yntema, '16, from Kem-

~owe,~~~

sa~ng,
.

and far more personal.
The chairman prefaced his introduction to the first speaker by remarking that medical missions we~
not primarily a door-opener, but a,n
Ch . t' 't
ThiS
integral part of
riS laDl y.
statement was emphasized ' by Dr.
Sloane of the Nanking Hospital.
China, as well as by others who followed him.
Dr. Sloane showed us that the misS 'lon hospital is principally a "func·

world~for

ium and helium. He showed UII the
wonderful ppportunittes
are
open for research along thelle hnes.
We apprecI'ate the fact that faculty memben show so much interest
in the club. It brings more Ufe
I the meeting. yte are
that With
their co-operation, The SCience
will have very succeslful meetlDgs
this year.
-H. '1,. M. '21.
ALUMNi NEws

sur~

i~to
~Iub

I

!

per Hall, Kenosha, Wis., and .LeonDea was walking along with I
' a'rd F. Yntema, '16, from the Uni.
Paul McLean and in the crowd th~y
Y. W. C. A.
I versity of Illinois, spent the holiday!
lost each other. Dea, walk~d t~X ;
I with their parents In thIs city.
blocks before she realized t at
c
The first meeting of 1920 had for ,
h h Id was not Paul's but
,
,
arm s e e
J
D
its topic, "New Year's ResolutIOns
Announcement has been made of
that of a handsome young
ea and How to Keep Them." The the engagement of Laurence' (John.
;s goi ng to study Hebrew nex year ; leaders, Helen Bell, and Pearl Vlln son, 16, teacher
physics in the
. th
I Westenburg, brought out very clear- Chicago Heights High School, and
Baker's appearance Ih ,_ e h
Iy that it is not the making and Mias Dorothy Butler of Cleveland,
~hing which gets h.im : ~OUg t b framing of a great many relolutions, Ohio
world. First, he was a en 0 e which counts, but the keeping of Il
•
t Fort Leavenworth
h i'
b
t few. They also suggested that with
MilS Martha Osaewaarde, Prep.
tioning movement"; I. e., it is a prac· the c ap am a
tical demonstration of christian ef- prison.
Later his He rew alclcet~ the aid of prayer, we should el\- '12 a recent graduate of the nurs'"
.
' t ' d f r him the favor 0 f a
•• e
'
f'
"
fort toward ehmmatmg disease, ! game. 0
h tr'
. deavor tc make our Y. W. count or ing school at the Presbyterian HOIPltrains nurses and helpers.' it pro· I clothmg salesmen on t e Ip.
i the c~ming year ~ore lively and in- tal, Chicago, has taken up her work
motes public health, and WIDS power /
.
f the fluentla\. Our presldenl told us that in the General Hospital.
to Christ He thot tliat every mi~A certam Dr. Haas, one °EI'
she was planning a wide-reaching
have a moaern, up-to- I speaken :was most,
campeign that woUld touch every
sion
date plant connected with an insti- I beth fe,11 .lD love Wit
1m an ~~ _ girl in Hol1and.
Holland W88 saddened ,by the
IZ . Two interesting letters were read death, January 4, of Major Jamel
tution that the large cities haV'3/ to hold hiS' hand all afternoo~.
hospItals, and that · s beth -on welcoming
er
--one from Margaret Van Donlellar, Ossewaarde, '90, the chaplain at the
smaller hospitals be established in very profuse and ostentatlous' th ~ r in Winnebago, thanking them for Federal Prison at Alcatraz, San
village centers. The minimum staft' olfered to treat the ~hole. crow d' . a the Xmas box sent her for the In. Francisco Hubor.
fin. a large hospital should include a way, bu~ Baker spolled It by belng , dian children, and the other from
physician, surgeon, pa~hologist, two too anxIous.
Elizabeth Dunning, a field wor~er in
foreign (I. e., not native) nune, n
k d h t h Japan, who gave us a gIlmpse of the
bUline88 manager; a resident medicel
Whenever Bill was:, e ; ~ e interesting and novel experience!
advilor eye, ear, nose and throat thought of this or t at,
~ ca~: she is having in that country.
In China alone there arc back to
:ith a.
an
New topicl are bei'ng mad. out for
S
only 70 doctors to attend 700 h9 pi ' only exclaIm GracIous ercy.
the coming meetings.
We hope
tals-thil WIUI not qualified, but ,
that these 'meetldga will be better
probably meanl native and foreign. Tunie admitte.d that he hu .to co;:r I attended than .ver before, aDd wi;1
ry
l
The mOlt elfective methods em- to muc? ternto · D ma~n.e
t: I be even more beneftclal than In the
f
.
f
h
great
dIStance
rom
ea
....
Olnel
.. call 0 nl., b ettaln
a .d b Y
ployed in the extermination 0 t a New York. Tunie covered that dis- I put. T h'p
la.w·
.... e are'
- many t i m
the co-operatlon ,of every girl on
nf
d tance
el "In Ip',rit• His II th
1. The depoputation of i ecte mail . . . .d him many reltl. . hOUri
• campa
Idnlght b t Bm quieted him by
GiI'lIl Come out to Y. W.I
building of rat.-proof :!I:In~ hil 'ha:d.
It pa,.1
-0. W.

i

I

e~.

~f

o:h~

I

sho~ld

~o~~unated I~

we\l.e~uipped

~er ~ot

I

i

I
Ii

MilS Anna Ruth Winter, '19, who
is attending the Women's Medical
Sollege at Philadephia, Penn., at. tended the Student Volunteer Con' vention at Des o.Mlnes, Ia., and also
spent about a week of the holidays
at ,h er home in Fairview, nlinoil.
Rev. Andrew J. Reverts, '92, is reported as being very aeriously ill at
his home in Peoria, Ill.
John J. De Boer, '15, 'from New
Brunswick, N. J., spent his vacation
with frienda in and near Holland.

"friendship" in his talk. We musL but . notIlfng else could be expected
Paul Mc Lean, '1!!, was home
Ilrst have faith in others so that they since Professor Evans spoke concern from the East for the holidays.
may have faith in us. We must be ing the "rare" elements such as rad.
willing to sympathize with othen.
We must do thlll regardleei of whitt
other w;)rk may be presling down
upon us. I, personaUy, think ·h. t
friendship is the greatest thing In
the
what 'is man without
a friend? Are we tben golng to sac.
rillce friendship because people 111
this old world are so busy?
I After the very inspiring talk of
Mr. Ha:;-er the entire time was taken up by a chain of prayers. Kot a

~uncheon

I

through the roof and let down a
message that inspired us greatly,
What an inspiration it must be to
hear those returning hero .. when
even their echoes can 10 stir our
hearts!
However, we will hear the quartet
again In our next Friday afternoon
meeting. The half was not told us.
You lIetter come and Ihare our joy!

Y. M. C. A.

(By "Dick")
Hakken, the -Seminary
Barytone,
le
d t
as an experience
ra,v e,
r
had
many helpful suggestions to olfel'.
He instructed us to keep our hands
on our pocket-books, to use only the
middle of the street, and to be care·
ful lest we strain our necks gazing
at the high buildings.
•
Grace remarked that she was no~

Medicine Drop•.

•

D_~t

8. Rat-tnPPint.

;:d

Dr. Leon Bosch, '16, viaited his
1>irenu iii Holfand for a 'few daya
H' at present working in a hoapital einIS Kanl8l City.
_ ._
CaliforDi_ Oatlia.. Tuk of Seaior
Eatl..nren

Paul Brown, secretary for the National Intermediate C. E. gave an
addreaa in Third church lut Thursday evening. Holland was very for·
tunate in having lIr. Brown to lpeak
as he spent but leven da,. in this
state.
In pleading for the teen age, Mr.
Brown denounced three of the mod·
em fol'Dll of amUiement. In spite
of the prominence whic1i the c~are~
played in the war, according to the
leading tobacconilta, he atated t~at
they were "no cleaner and no nearer
to pure and right m.anhood than they
ever were." He plead earneatly thllt
the mind o~ the youth should be eniightened u regarda the real relults
of the c.igaret hllJbit.
During the' war "the supreme expre_ion of our patrlotiam wu
shown by civin~ a danc. for the sol·
diers." The COnteMUS o( opinion
among aoldiera ..ema to b. that
herein the Am.rican people have
erred. He aald that "th. danc. is
not a clean amU18ment." Whether
or not we agree, It il good to teep
an awakened cODIClenc. guardin,
over the amUiementa with which the
teen age will Inevitable come In contact.
.

I

I

apecial~t:

ea~th

bum~

~?U

WE IIAYE 1 COIIPLDE LID OE

at Van rongeren's

•

.... lOG.·

•

,

'
·
Twelfth Straat
~Pl.e t e·s ~
- .Floral
. Shop
H'"

It
l·
ran n

•

We tbllnk you for your PII:;t
patron8Ke and wish you a happy
and prosperous New Year.

wishes to state that they
are ready to supply you
with cut flowers, plants
and ferns for any occa.
SlOn . .

N. E)'ykema

OUR IiDe of WiDter Foot-11
I·n;;.:! ~I"'.
'._-"wear i. complete. .
1_'----:;;,-;
_

iii';' rW

One of our popular IIttl, D'I who
wu troubled with chronle nightman
and who frequently cried out hi hi.
sleep advertised for a room and
board with a family who would not
object to .ereaming In the night."
Among the anawen he received Will
one whie'h asked: "How often would
you require us to scream 1"

EI terp.rise Shoe Store
. _

If in doubt where to have a
real good photograph taken

4%

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Mich,

Drugs. Candies or Toilet
Articles

G. J . Dieltem;', Pre •. , R. J . Luid ..... O..hl.,
Wm. W•• heer, Au'l Oa.blor

FIRST STATE BANK

Call at

Wtth Sanr.gs Department

JOHN VAUPELL

Surpius and 11u41n414 Proftl.
t127.000.00
Dopont.. 'l,4GO,OO.OO
Oor. 81h St. and Oentral Avo. Honand. Wi.h .
aapltal,

you . are; perhaps
ahe can but why doesn't aheT"

See

Come on girls, this is the bridal
year so prepare to hitch up. Or if
you prefer an areoplane, let the mmlster tie the knot while the aviator
loops the loop.
"Generally
speaking,
alle--"
"Yes, they are."
"Are what?"
Generally speaking!"

No wonder, then, that it
is so natural for everyone
to say "Holland Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."

•

HOLLAN:JJ·: FURNACE CO.
Wo,ld's Largest Installers of Furnaces

THE.MODEL SODA FOUNTAIN'
.\lost Popular Place in the City

MODEL ·DRUG STQRE
~._._,_,_,~,~,~
· i~i.''-'''_'
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.
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GO 'TO THIS STORE FOR
Music Studies, Sbeet MUSiC,' Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical '

MEYER~S

Dear Rapid Fire:
'I am 9 years old. Ma married
again after pa died. What is the
matter with me?"
Joe Hannas.
We aren't positive but you'ra
!Iuite a lad and you have a stel)
father so according to the rules of
deduction, you must be a step-lad·
del' and there's nothing the matter
with you.
"Say, young lady, where did you
get all that shoe black{n't"
"What do your Il\ean, Niggah,
that all ain't no shoe blackin', that's
ma maslage cream."

MIU SIC HOUSE

BOSTON RESTAU.RANT

----

DR. JAMES O. SOOTT
DENTIST

EYeDiD, AppoiDtmeDta Tue.day aDd
Saturday from 7 to 9

Hours-8:30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 5 P. M.

!.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- !

4 E. 8tb St.

S.Sprietsma &Son
•

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Holland, Micb.

Our Motto

.

QuaJity and Prompt Service
MODEL LAUNDRY
97·99 E. 8tb St.

Shure, and is it
Ice Cream .ye're
walJtin?

CitK. PboDe 1442

DU MEZ BROS.
Dry Cood., Coata and
Cloalu aDd
MiIIiDery
HOLLAND,
MICH.

"Shure. an' St. Patrick bless

me, it's

CET YOUR

FALL SHOES

Wagenaar & Hamm

NOW

that 'as hit."

Enterprise Shoe Store
~_=~_--========~~=-;2;10~R;iv;;e~r~A~v;;.=-:=~H:;o~lI~a~nd~,~M~ic~b.
55 W 8th. S t

.

.L

Developing, .Pr.inting .
.AND-

Everything Photographic

First Boy-"Say, Jim, where are
you in Sunday School ' "
Second Boy-HOh we're in the
middle of the original sin .. "
First Boy-"That ain't far, we're
past redemption. II

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Cilz. Phone 1582
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N.w. It.m
Last night a well known lecturer
delivered. a lecture on "Lunatici. II I•
There were many prellent.
•

The Anchor haa been asked h
'.1.1.,.
I
IIIIIIIIII~""'" print the following invitation, IUDed
to faculty and studenta alike:
Dear Friends' and Otherwise:Tea ill served every afternoon in
)tor yClur meal, and lunches while in Holland Itop at the
this room at '3 :60 o'clock. Crackers
allo, without jelly, U 'Preferred. All
is Invited provided not at the l8D1e
N. HOFFMAN, Proprie1or
time. If more than a certain n1ll13& W. 8th It.
CitUenl Pbone Ion
H II d
ber come, brID&"a cup alcma. '!'his
:..._ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_a.n_,_M_IC_I!_._I means ·,011,:1
Room 25.
17 W. 7th St., Holland, Mich.

Citz. Phone 1208

WEAR

Frosh-"What ,became of that
Anti-Slang Society you organized
Good English Week?"
Soph-HOh it's in the consomme,.
the president went nutty and imagined he was the only dent in the pan, so
we put him wise that we didn't wan~
his mug in front of our lamps any
more and the society shot-tbe-sboots.

Student-"l'm lorry that I miued
your lee'ture last nig.ht. Everyone
who heard it said it was fine. II
Prof.-"J wonder where they all
heard about it.
The lecture wa:!
postponed.

at 22 West 8th Street, A'bove
Woolworth's 5 · and '10 Cent
Store
Office Hours9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 5 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M,

FOOT.

Citz. Phone 1470

Wi.e Cuy

I Have Resumed My Practice in
.DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
aDd THROAT : : :

DR.A. LEENHOUTS

Ad .... Dced

OPEN ALL WINTER

---Molenaar & De Goede

.

I

that will hold happiness in
Life's severest storm is a
cozy, horny home.

LACEY

19 E .8th St. Holland Mich.
Upstairs

women

"Why is a girl Uke an arrow T"
"Because she is generally connected with a beau or is in a quiver until she has one. II

THE' ANClIOR

Wm. J. Olive
for Clau and Society
and Bunch Partie. at ' .

The Student's
Photographer

Windy. "What magazine wm
give me the highest position quIckest?"
The Editor-"A powder magazine
if you contribute a fiery article."

Annie Student--"Professor says
we should read something deep.
Give me "Twenty 'Thousand Leaguell
Under the Sea."

2 W. 8th Street

Artl Rtlgi.ttlrtld. &tI

Not all todaY'll moaning is limitied
to harbor bars.

•

When in Need of Anything
In

r'Ol·jIC.Ze 8

A;tL SORTS or GOOD EATS

Fred~' 'There

is one who knows that the HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK
HOLI. AND, IIIICII,
spending end is more impor- :0: tant than the earning
end of
,
his work.
Capital $100,000.00
The best way to keep the
Surplus and Profits, $60,227.74
earning end up is to keep the
-:0;spending end down. That is
Interest paid on Tim~
just what a savings account in
Deposl'tS Compounded
Semi -Annu.lI)
our bank does. Start one to
day . .

.

-

Mary G-"Yes, in a battle of ton·
. "
.~
Igues
_..;...;...;...:.i.-_
_ _..;;.____
own," a. woman can always hold her

A' Good Manager

.

..

D' .1· .•

!

\ "TRY SOTER'S FIRST"

:
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EXcJU.~:; Store

Ii

I

~cJu;:: Store

Clothing, Furnishings, : Shoes, Rubbers and HosHa~, etc.
I Jery for the ~hole family
16 W. 8th

~treet

I

14 W. 8th Street
,

• " ................ _
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